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Four Rot ties of High Orade Spirits
SEEK CROSSBREED'

016 HORN SEP

lie was, h ild, Ctorge Keyps nt
- -Poston.

lie i mzcie?cA tht J

drum !hat,"; ndf dnt 'Jwpnl" the-- ' T
mouso trom'ltA Real 'on font futt
battles, from which position It had
!een threahliff U tail against tho
drum. - ;.- -! :

Keyes was fined $5 a bottle, in
lieu of which the drum and the fc

liquor were impounded. Keyes Is
a bandsman on the reimport and
Holt liner Vestris.

1 Taken fromDrnin

NEW YORK. Dee. Ifi. AV
A small sray mouse with an agilo
tail heat the drum for prohibition
today, resulting in the seizure of
four full botik of high grade
spirits.

The seizure was made at Pier
5 in Brooklyn by Customs, Guard
Walsh, who thought it passing
ptranse to hear a drum in a man's
arms .sriying off drum beats with
out being beaten.

"It is strange," agreed the own
er of the drum, when questioned.

fore the jnrors' reached their
onies. - -

j Senator Walsh, democrat. Mon-
tana, a principal in the senatorial
oil .committee's revelations .thr
years ago, aid in a statement:

"Proof in a criminal case must
show 'guilt of the defendant be-
yond a reasonable doubt; and in
view of that rule. I apprehend that
the widespread conviction that
the transaction was a reprehens-
ible one will not be dissipated.

Senator Hettin. democrat. Ala-
bama, denounced the trial in un-
measured terms on the senate
floor. -

"An insuit tc justice!" he shout-
ed fervhlly at one point in an ad-
dress delivered two hours after
the verdict.

"With Fall and Doheny goins,
free and Frank L. Smith coming
to Washington, God help the na-
tion!"

Senator Norris, republican. Ne-
braska, chairman of the judiciary
committee, made the trial com-
ment that "You can't convict a
hundred million dollars."
' Owen J. Roberts, special gov-

ernment oil prosecutor, dismissed
the verdict with these words:

"It has been submitted to 12
men, and fairly submitted. Of
coursewe will go along with the
other oft cases."

Four indictments growing out
of thiK senate investigation, -- two
against" Fall and Doheny for brib

TODAY ONLY

apply .It'only'W the' poor andl'un- -
nflueojiaLui The greatest rrlme'

wave nas come on tne country
nw. and they, wjll be 'iencoufaged

lun they read5 that the biggest
criminals in the nation have gone

tit of the court bouse with a rer-i- i
t of approval.
"There has got to be a new or- -

cr in this country. They arc
polluting the ballot and demandi
ng the voter. Now they have in

vaded the jury box, the poor man's
hope and salvation."

Replying "to a question by Sen
ator Reed, democrat, Missouri.
Senator Heflin said he regarded
Rear Admiral Robinson who ap
proved the oil leases for the navy,
as "just as guilty as Doheny and
iFall."

The verdict pivoted, in the jur
ors deliberations, upon Doheny s
$100,000 loan cn Nov. 30, 1921,
to Fall, described in defense testi
mony as a friendly transaction be
tween old partners.

Under the law, the government
can take no appeal. The ten- -

niinutt climax of the sensational
four week's trial presented, in the
ury's return from its third floor

conference room, a scene of elec
trifying dramatics.

The jurors filed into their box
efore a tense, eager and breath

less throng at 10:08 o'clock thfcr
morning. Seven minutes later th
room was deserted, having shifted
its character in the "ntcrim from
a federal court at the nnale of one
of the most celebrated criminal
cEses in a nation s history, to a
maelstron? 'of humanity reacting
as if to a touchdown. , ' -

.

'

"thirty seconds after the. jurors
Had nodded affirmation of the re-
port delivered by their foreman,
Justice Adolph A. Hoeh4ing ended
befcase with the sft-spoke- p and

direct statement:
I 'iVery well, irentlemefl: 5ou are

no discharged."
The acquittal produced sena

torial reverberations almost be-- -

WESTERN
MANAGERS'

At 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00
MATINEE 35c EVENING 50c

Billy Gross
1"OH YOU FLIRT"

" GREENE & g" CHARLES OLCOTT
'

in "A Comic Opera in
Tn Minnterf"-- Train Time in Dixie"

PATRICK & RETTA SWAIN'S CATS AND

"Dots and Dashes on RATS
the Wire" The Friendly Enemies

SOMETHING happens and
keeps right on happcrlng-ever- V

minute Up In
Mabeb Room busiest
place fou ever saw.
ibu never Knew

The Hamilton Fnrnltnro Cora--pa- ny

has added a toy department
to their stock. Many new things
in toys to gladden the hearts of
the little folks. 340 Court St. ()
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when we bought our stock of
eething rings to magnifying
individual and clocks, silver
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there could be so
marrf complicat-
ions- and
so many
laughs in
one loom.
Vau
must
come
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t At the Theater Today fo o
vll If an : Jo W iiuy1 I ! j nt

" jilie
Karfy Bird." '

, ' -

Orofio Anna Q. Nilsson and
Lewis Ktoae lit "Inez From Holly-
wood." 1

end. 4 serving "n purpose but to
tickle the end of your nose.

EJLL.A McMlTXN',
Salem, R. F. D. 8.

Salem, Ore. Dee. J5, 1926,

Editor Statesman;
Knowing the Christmas spirit

of the Salem people, I would like
to tell them of an incident that I
know will appeal to them

A very' worthy, family, moved
here last fall and the father se-
cured work until two months, ago
when toe with others was laid off
at one of the mills and has not
been able to get steady work
ajcaln. However, the mother is
working by the day to keep the
family and she 'told me her seven
year old boy. wanted to write
to Santa Claus, but she told
him "Dad is out of work I do
not think it will do much good ",
but the boy replied. "I will write
any how and take a chance."

If those who can send a sweat-
er, wool stockings, a toy or book
that their children have outgrown
to the . Statesman office, I am
sure they will help me see the
;boy's faith in Santa will come
true, and make us all happy,

"A Mother."

Hartman Bros. Jewelrv Sore.
Watches, clocks, rings, ptns, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. f)

Tlmi irYltnn J6- - ?korirln TTnrrt- -

Uhes. Give us a call, you'll find
our , prices reasona oie. i - j
f S'V " , "...
AIRMAN INJURED WHEN

MAIL PLANE CRASHES
(Continue! from pnje 1)

he suffered a broken hip and a
broken right leg. besides numer-
ous cuts about his head.

Suffering great pain, the pilot
was able to give only meagre de-

tails concerning the accident. He
said that his altimeter failed to
record the proper altitude and be
cause of the fog he had no idea
he waa so near the ground. His
first realization that something
was wrong came when tree tops
appeared in front of the plane.
The tops of two or three were
passed before the hillside was
struck.

The pilot's home is at Medford
and? he is married. The mail car
go was not damaged and was tak
en to Ashland.
, Statbuck, another pilot,
came north from San Francisco
today with the mail, but landed
at Redding when he found heavy
fogunderlying the storm clouds.
When he heard that Patterson
had been injured, however, he de
cided to come on through and
made the trip to Medford without
mishap but with difficult flying
conditions.

A new plane will be sent north
from-Sa- n Francisco with a pilot
in charge. He ,will bring tne
northbound mall and Is expected
to reach Medford.

Conrt St. Everything electric.
from motors ana fixtures anu sujr
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete sioch.. v

rr H T Stith. millinery.
rAa hoanttrnl Wa.ts in Salem: all
1 wu w wmm - '

shapes and olor; full stock from
which to ma line selection
Best quality. TS 33 State St.
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i - '' ' "Sir ' f25c
One Child FREK With

Every Adult., ,
Admission

SAT. --Tp

?SUN. . ,
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Arbitration Will Kettle - Dispute
AnioBg KxprpssflMti

CHICAGO. Dec. 16. (AD
The dispute between, the Ameri-
can Railway Express company, the
llrotherhood of Railway and
Steamship Clerks, and two other
unions, representing the express
company a i,00u employes who
have asked for a wage increase
which if granted will add $20,-000,0- 00

a year to the company's
payroll, will be settled by arbi- -

! tration, it was announced here to
day.

The hearings will start here aft-

er the United Stat 33 board of
mediations has chosen a neutral
arbiter. The express company has
chosen Ejnery A. Stedman, Chi-
cago, to act as arbiter for them,
and Wni. B. Wilson, secretary of

! labdr under President Woodrow
Wilson, will represent the unions.
The dispute has been pending for
a year.

Coos county spent S576. 418 for
highways in 10 months of this
year."

Supremacy I
K1

In the sphere of Music
the Ampico stands
alone supreme both
in the beauty tuith
ujhich it re-ena- cts the
playing of great ar-

tists and in the roster
of great artists who
have recorded their
finest playing for it
exclusively.

Every true music lover
should hear the Am-

pico in the splendid
M

Raines pro.
r IAN o
Our extended pay-

ment plan puts it
tuithin easy reach of
your income M

The
Portland Music Co.

L. Luhsford
V rSXortn High Street

Trom infancy to old age"
.merchandise for Christmas
glasses for reading will be
ware, etc., for group gifts.

Just Arrived
A SHIPMENT

,of "Spanish Jugs;" es-

pecially keen for decora-
tive purposes. Five dif-
ferent sizes.

Dollar Corner
In our gift room we have
a corner table and shelves
with just a lot of close
outs. Your choice at One
Dollar.

379 State Street

5H 1
Prizes to Be Offered for Best

Looking Mail Boxes, ,

Measures to.be; undertaken for
the beantificatJori pt the Salem-Dalla- a

hiKhwayjWere discussed at
a rrving.of the Marlon-Pcl- k

f out y beauttflcatlon committee
in Dallas Wednesday night. Oscar
dlayter of Dallas is chairman of
fSe committee.

The. first plan to be undertaken
is beautificationof the mail boxes
along, the road. Prizes will be
offered by the Salem and Dallas
chambers of commerce of 95 for
the best and 2.50 for the second
best box in keeping with i..postal,
regulations. L: -

. ;iJ
. i ne roau uu oeen aivtaea-lttt- O

two halves, separated by a con-
crete bridge a mite and i a half
oast of Rickreali. ,The Salem
prizes will apply this side of 'the
bridge. ,; ; "

After the mail boxes have been
beautified the committee plans to
have vines and shrubs planted
along the road-- so that they will
not obstruct the view.

Cure that cold and that miser-
able feeling in a jiffy. Get some
Quick Cold Tablets at Nelson &
Hnnt. Druggists, on the corner of
Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

Wardrobe Trunks as tow as
524.70 and as "high as $85. lS-Ih- ch

Cowhide Hand Bags with leather
lining reduced from $8 to $5.S0.
Max O. Buren. 179 N. Com'l. ()
HELP SANTA CLAUS. v

IN CHRISTMAS WOfiK
(Continued from pa"t)

happiness to the 'most TjeojUe.
Do not put off another day; but

join the Cheer crowd now and
hip Santa Claus in his work of
spreading the roil spirit of Christ-
mas.

The following fetter came yes-
terday asking for help that some
Christmas Cheer might be spread
to various ones:
Kditor Statesman:

Please ask your readers to feed
and water the wild birds, and to
see that the dogs have water that
is not frozen, and the hens-- .

Also have pity on the rural carr
riers. Leave your 'niaif box lid
or door open this cOld weather,
if the box is so situated that traf-
fic will not be affected, as it is
mneh easier to put the mall f ia
the box if It doesn't" require tw
hands, and moving from driver's
place at the wheel to reach it.
Also don't put money and nn-sta- rd

letters in the box for the
pooi jUozen fingers of the carrier
to fix hp for you, and since they
don't get any more money for
sending away parcels, my notion
of being "good to these faithful
.servants of Uncle Sam, these help-
ers of Santa Claus, would be to
have my packages weighed at a
postoffice if possible. Also, when
he makes his rounds, Friday, De-
cember 24th, let him find some
little token of appreciation in the
box, if it is only a dozen eggs or
a pumpkin.

With this letter 1 send my small
contribution to the Statesman's
Christmas Cheer fund. It will
buy 12 cans of Campbell's soup
that is sufficient for 48 people. I
wonder if people really know how
good and how cheap and how
quickly prepared it is". Just add
one can of water, or even two' to
pvery can of soap, and when it
is hot it is ready. Food does not
cost much, but shoes and clothing
and blankets are as high as in
war. time, and how many people
need them. I know of a family
of four children whose mother is
ill and the father has cut his foot
wide open. Another family whose
everv adult member is afflicted
and the breadwlhnexWas buried
last week. .TheTa- - are ten child
rn in the family. And I ;know
one woman of 5 fl years who i
blind and rheumatic, and whose
helDer has been 'stricken; by pa
ralysis. And yet there are people
who are rushinff , about 5 buying
those Fillyj writing penswith a
feather daster hitched onto the

BroKen
Peppermint

r 4

I FOR XMAS
On Sale Saturday

I -- Only

j 18c a lb.
lbs. for 30c

Yjht Reserve the Right to
J Limit Quantities

f ONLY AT

QCHAEFER'G
DRUG STORE

135 North! Commercial St.
Phone 197

, Original Yellow Front
The Penslar Store

Only Two' or Ovls Fannant
Seen Since 1 91 5, Fear

Disappearance
After ten years' futile search.

Harvey Miller, one of the most
successful bii? game collectors in
the country, has sent out a call
to sportsmen for a specimen of
nature's latest crossbreed in the
big horn sheep family. The Ovis
Fannani was discovered in the
Cassiar mountains" near-Alask-

a in
1915, and since then only two or
three have been seen. Scientists
fear that the breed may, already
have disappeared. i- -

Among others, Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, whom Miller asserts is
one of the foremost naturalists
in America, , hate joined in the
search, and also Carl Lomen, the
Alaskan reindeer king, who was
the central figure in James Oliver
Curwood's novel, "The Alaskan."
Lomen has his entire staff of
ranchmen hunting for the Fan-
nani, and Roosevejt writes that he
is circularizing all his sportsmen
friends.

Miller, who designs shoe styles
for the Endicott Johnson corpor-
ation when he is not pursuing big
game, has a more complete col-

lection of North American big
game, from the walrus to the wild
cat, than either the Smithsonian
institute or the American .Museim
of Natural Science. The Ovis Fan-
nani, which is a freak cross be-

tween the black ovis stonei and
the white ovis calli . big horn
sheep, will make Miller's 97th dis-
tinctive head and "complete the
collection which may be science's
only complete record of North
American game. Many of his
specimens are already extinct.

HEFLIN SCORES VERDICT
GIVEN IN DOHENY TRIAL

(Continued from page 1)

valid objection to the manner in
which, the Dresiding justice had
conducted the oil conspiracy trial

"So that all around we connect
up the influences," Senator Heflin
continued. "Whether it has any
effect or not, I am just giving you
the inside facts about it.

"Dohenv contributed to the
campaign fund of the republican
party. I do not know of a single
arm of the administration that was
exercised to bring about punish
ment of these criminals."

"We cannot enforce the law and

FUN FIT
FOR A KING

AT

The ELSINORE
NEW YEARS

( MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

STARTS TOMORROW

as a man ofHOLT in the northwest
cattle country the cen-
tral figure in a whirlwind
of action.

AND

G MABEL

'it' ross

AT THE 1

ELSINORE
; --At Popular Prices .

TOMORROW TORtORN RIVER" liY 'ZANE GREY
immmmmu.B. jjuMfB.L-iuy-. n . ... j..J.j.i.i j.M..i.Wli.ii.Miuji.Mj.i.u.J ;m.L.,U!! mmS-

ery, one against Fall and Harry
F. Sinclair, lessee of the Teapot
Dome reserve, and one against
Sinclair alone for contempt of the
senate, are still, to be disposed of
by the prosecutors. Arguments
will begin tomorrow in another
branch of ' the' district supreme
court on,' a motion- - to quash the
conspiracy Indictment naming Fall
and Sinclair in the Teapot Dome
case.

Fort Klamath New $2 5,000
Federal hospital' for Indian ser-
vice about completed.

o
1 - r

AT THE

OREGONin. Starts
TOMORROW

59c
17c

,$L35
$1.00

29c
29c

35c

Uand P.i
j:. 29c

19c,. ...: ...:....

. 25c
15c

$4

Christmas Time
In the language of tlJe gambler, usually

makes us look at our Hole Card

There are so many to remember that we
keep looking at our pocketbook to make
it reach. Your dollars. reach farther here.

CANDIES, NUTS, GROCERIES

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

s&X?i -- -
that's what we had in mind
Gifts and everything from

found here. Jewelry fortthe

1

t

4

J;.

3 LBE. OF WELL ASSORTED
MIXED NUTS
1 LB. OF BRIGHT
SATIN FINISH CANDY ...-i- ...

FANCY COFFEE, THE EQUAL OF THE
BEST 47c LB. 3 LBS :

HIGH QUALITY BULK COFFEE
35c LB. 3 LBS. ... . :

LARGE SIZE .

LEMONS, DOZEN
ANOTHER LOT,OF THAT WELL CURED
SIDE BACON, LB .1...

SOAP SPECIAL
10 BARS OF CITRUS WHITE
LAUNDRY SOAP

,

In Our Gift Room
(A special room devoted to

" inepensl?e gifts.) '

vVe are featuring gold and bronze
colored book ends depicting "The
Thinker," "The Ship," "Ange-lus- ,"

and "The End of.the Trail."
A rare value $2 50

" See the candle sticks, art
? --glass and 'china !

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, ETC.
Hosiery Special

ARROWHEAD SERVICE SILK AND DURHAM SILK
CHIFFON, IN ALL THE POPULAR SHADES, OA.
PAIR ... OVC
3 PAIRS FOR - - : -- - $2.50
MEN'S ALL WOOL d0 7C Cl 1C 0 'I '

BLAZERS REDUCED TO
GENUINE MOHAIR
socks, pair v....,.
GENUINE KALBOURNE
GINGHAM, YARD
INFANTS
CRIB BLANKETS ,

GENUINE HOPE
MUSLIN, YARD
LADIES' LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE 1 .All
WINTER UNION SUITS - PlvU

Candle Sticks
. Quadriple plat e candle
- sticks, 3 "In. 52.50 6 in.

' $3.00. ,6 in."salt and pep
per to match ?3.00, or the
set of 6. in, salt apd tjep-p- er

and sticks for ?5.00.

Wellingtrees
18 in. Vellingtree plat-
ters- , An absolute neces--:

sity for, your; Christmas
dinner..

$7.50 up -

j f ' 1 Salcrh'

Mantle Clocks
Westminster chimes, ma--;
hogany case, 23 inches
long, 11 inches high. 55
value.

$48.50

Chime Clocks
Two tone Normandy-mante- l

clocks as low as- -

$12.50 1 V,

Others up to $20- -

r Since 1896

Hundreds of Other Items You Can Secure
With Economy afc

C &
,

C STORE.,,.
." ! ' - 'T- -

254 North Commercial

Romeroy
r


